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BIrarriagc of tlie Prlnccas Helena at Wiu»i
nor < 'untie.

{From Wiltner and Smith's European Times, July 7.)
On the 5th the Princesa Helena Augusta Vic-

toria, third daughter or her Majesty, was united
in marriage to his Royal Digbn*MM Prince Chris-
tian of SdilesiviK-lIoiatoiii-Sondi'rboui-g Augtia-
tenbiirg. The ceremony waa performed in Um
private cha pel attached to tho royal apai-tmouts
in Winder Castle.
lb was nenrlv 13 «»'«el »ok when the distinguished

gUCBfa began to arrive, hut before that hour offi-
cers ot the h«»u«Johold and veoniten of the guard
wem moving in and out and breaking tho stillness
of tho little i-hupul. Artists also had been engag-
ed in tho preparations necessary to socuru au

offoctivo ph itograph of tho ecoiic. Meanwhile,
tho momhiis of the royal family and other royal
and illustrions visitors woro aasomhliug iu tho
Whito Drawing-room, tho brido being in her
Majoöty'a private a pavimento and her tjuito iu the
adjoining corridor. Prince Christian, with his
apporter«] and attendants, occupiod another of
tho grand »into of chambers known aa tho Ro i

Room. Tho ladies ami gentlemen of the Quoon's
household assembled in tho corridor built by
Goorgo IV., to which point also tho ladioa and
gontlomon iu attendance upon tho royal visitors
wero directed. Tho Ambassadors, Foreign Minis-
ters, Cabinet Ministers, and 0.»era invited to be
present at the ceremony, assembled in the Rod
and Green Drawiug rooms, and thence wero con-
ducted to tho scats provided for them iu tho
ehapol.
On the first ontry of tho royal party thoro was a

slight hesitation us to place.-», caused, no doubt,
by tho ahaouoo of his Royal Highness tho Duke of
Cambridge through au attack or gout, but this
was speedily rcctitied. Lords Sydney and Caatle-
rosso, tho chamberlain and vico chamberlain, em-
ployed tho interval iu proceeding to tho Red room,
from which they returned with the procession of
tho bridegroom. Meudolssohu'a march from
"Athnlo" ivas played as they entered tho chapel.
His Royal Highness Princo Christian wore the uni-
form of a major-general in tho British service, Hit
only member of bin suite in a foreign uniform
being the Count Rautzau, his goutloniun of honor.
Advancing to tho altar rails and making two
slight inclinations, right and left, to tho bishops
seated within, bis Royal Highness knelt for
a lew accouda in prayer, and then rising was
presented to their Majostics the King and
Queen of tho Belgians. Tho photographs, a»
Usual, convoy but au inaccurato idea of the
bridegroom, Ho is a tall, military lookiug man,
apparently between 35 and 40 years of ago
with a good forehead, but the lower part or
bis foco covered by a board.such portions of tho
face aa are visible wearing a calm, determined ex-
pression tbat never forsakes them, but appears to
enter into aud influence all hia actions. There
waB a pause of nearly ton minutos before tho pio-
ceaBion of the brido mado its appearance, also
heralded by a staioly march, thia tuno taken from
Handel's "Scipiouo." All preseut roao as tho
Princess, supportod by tho Queen aud his Royal
Highness tho Princo of Wales, entered the chapel ;and tho members of the dîneront processions"
which now completely occupiod the standing room
in the contre ot ttio apartment, proceeded to tako
up new positions. The bride on entering the
ehapol was visibly agitated, but regained com-
posure upon reaching her placo on tho loft-hand
sido of tho altar ; and subsequently made tho
necessary responses with a clearness and audibility
calling to mind the charm of speeohea from the
throne in days when these wero road by tho sov
creign in port-on.

It was remarked with satisfaction that her Ma-
jesty, though adliering to the deep mourningwhich has become characteristic of tho royal at-
tire, introdueod iuto it, certain modifications tend-
ing to to relievo the sombro effect. Tho Princo
of Wales wore the uniform of tho 10th Hussars,
of which his Royal Highness is colonol, and tho
Duko of Edinburgh tho uniform or hi« naval rank
Their Royal Highnesses the Princes Arthur and
Leopold wore th Highland dress, which has al-
ways been a favorite costume with yountror mem-
bers of tho royal faniilv.
The Queen wore a dress of black moire antique«otoibroidored with a long crapo ¡Seiaso veil falling

SflS? wad6>* a crown of diauionilB.witta necklace aud
wedüiS'r).íirDament8- Tho Princesa Helena wore a
Honiton Poil?? ot 'ich white satin, covered with
orange bloaatitoco and MMS^L¿%H_ti1b__train, ltnqd with white giit&tand trimmed roun.i
.ita Honiton laoo, mixed with bouquets and cor-
dons of orange bloaaona and myrtle. Wedding
wreath of oraugo blossom and myrtle under a
splondid veil of Honiton laco. Tho pattern of tho
laco was an elegant design in ivy, rose and myrtle,
lhe Princess Louiaa wore a whito glaco petticoat
covered with tullo illusion trimmed with Brussels
point laoo under a body, and pointed tunic of blue
satin trimmed with poiut laco and blue and frost-
ed silver ornamenta. Coiffure, a wroath of bluan
roses and ailver, tullo veil. Tho dress of the
Princess Beatrice consisted of a blue Batin drcsa
trimmed with point laco and blue and frosted sil-
ver ornaments. Coiffure, a wreath of blush roaea
and silver, tulle veil.
Tho ladieB acting as bridesmaids wore dressed

in a white glace dress, covered with plaitings and
bouUonae of tulle, under a long tunio of silver
tulle, which iv as looped up on one side with a
cbatelamo of roses, forget-me-nots and white
heather; the body and Bkirta were also trimmed
With branchoa of pink rosea, forget-mo-n»»ts andheather ; coiffure, a wreath of pink roses, forget-
me-nots and heather, with long tullo veil.
The Princess Helena's travelling dross con-

sisted or a white glace slip under a dress of fine
white 8wÍBB mualin, trimmed with Valenciennes
laoe, bonnet of white tulle trimmed with orange
blossom, and alargo mantle of white China crepe
lined with white silk and trimmed with fancy
chenille and silk fringe and ornamente.
Tho service was performed by the Lord

Pritaate. The Queen, in person, gave away tho
bride, responding to the inquiry made by the
Primate with a gesture full of diguity and deter-
mination.
The ceremony over, the bride was warmly em-

braced by Her Majesty and tho Prince of Wales-
and, leaning upon the arm of her husband, her
Royal Highness was then conducted to the Whito
Drawing-room, the royal procession aoc» mpany-
ingaud attending thorn, and in tho pr 'once of
the dignitarieB of the church the régit j of the
marriage was attested in due form.

Opto- Smokiko in Londok..A writer in All the
Yoar Round says : "There is a little colony of Ori-
entals in the centre of Bluogate Fields, and in the
oentro of this colony is the opium divan. We
reach it by a narrow passage leading up a narrow
court, and easily gain admission on presentingourselves at it» door. Yahee is of groat ago is
nover frea from the influenco of opium, but singa
tells stories, eats, drinks, cooks, and quarrels'
and goes through the routine of his simple life
without ever arousing from tho semi-comatose
state you seo him in now. The curious dry-burn-
ing odor, whioh is making yonr eyelids quiver
fiainfnlly, whioh is giving yonr temples the
hrobbiog which so often predicates a severo

headache, and whioh is tickling your gullet as if
with « feather and fine dust is opinm. Its fumes
are curling over bead, the air is laden with them
and tho bed clothes and tbo rags hanging on thô
string above aro all steeped through and through
with tbo fascinating drug. Tbo livid, cadaveroua
corpse-like visage of Yahee, the wild excited glare
of lhe young Lascar who opona the door, tho
stolid, encop-like ruminations of Lazarus and the
other Chinamen coilod togethor on tho floor, the
incoherent anecdotes of the Bengalee squatted on
tho bod, tho fiery gesticulations of tho mulatto
and the M milla man who are in conversation by
the fire, tho somi-idiotio jabbor of tho negroes
huddled up behind Yahee, are all due to the same
fames. As soon as wo aro sufficiently acclimatized
to peer through the smoke, and after the bearded
Orient al who makes faoos and passes jibes at and
for tho company, has lighted a email candle in
our honor, wo see a Borry little apartment, which
in almost tilled by the French bedstead, on whioh
half a dozen colored men are coilod long wise
aoroBs its breadth, and in the centro of whioh is a
common Japan tray and opium lamp. Turn
which way you will, you-see or touon opium
smokers."

~
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A malicious wit says that Prince Alfred declfnod
being made Duke of York for fear the unpaid
bills of the formor poascssor of that title would
be sent to him for payment.

*

Tho Constitutional Amendment In Ten-
nessee.

Tho Nashvillo Union and American aayo:
Acts and Joint resolutions of tho Logislaturo ro-

quiro, aiter onrollmont, tho signature of tho
Speaker« or oaoh branch of tho Legislature bo-
foro they aro filed in tho office of tho Sooretary ol
Stato. Tho concurrent resolution ratifying tho
proposod constitutitiual amondraout will roquiro,
tlu-rcf'oro, tho signature of Spcakor Hoiskoll.
Tho Speaker three tusan, on Thursday morning,
docidod and doclarod that thoro WM no quorum
presout, and tho Journal of tho Houso bIiowb
liftr-four mombers only to have acted ou tho reso-
hition, and that thoro wero two mom.tere in dureBs
and abaont from the Hull, by precodcut adoptod
by tliia very Houae dobarml from participation,
and thus deprived of fno action, and refusing to
act, ot to be regarded aa logialatora uuder tho
circumstances.
Tho Sponkor's decision was overruled, and he

declared tho remit un*lor that ruling, but that
arbitrary proceeding did not alter the tact aa wo
havo stated it. Tho resolution dill not receive tlio
consideration and action of tho quorum required
bv the Constitution to transact legislativo busi-
ness, and tho question arise», can tho Spoakor ap-
pond his aignaturt-, and « tlioially cortify that it
had duly and constitutionally paaacd? Tlio Sneak-
er as a man.as a member.and as tho presiding
officer required to porforni this certifying act, hup
declared that there was no constitutional quorum
present, aud that the resolution failed for lack
of it. It ia truo that ho afterwards announced
tho decision of the memberß voting to overrule
him (Torty-tliroo in number),- declaring that it
liad passed, but which view is to control his
action in regard to signing? Is ho a moro

register of tho edict of tho House, ad-
mitting even that tho voting members wero tho
Houso, or is ho a mombor aud an officor, sworn
upon tho Constitution not "to aBBont to any bili,
vole or resolution which shall appear to mo [him]
injurious to tho poonlc, or consent to any act or
thing whatever that shall have a tendency to
lot-sen or abridge their rights and privileges aa
declared by the Constitution of tho State." (Con-
stitution Art 10, Sec. 2.) The Houso has not
been able to obtain a quorum to completo tho
on(*roB»meut of tho resolution since its so-called
passage, but if it should do so and present it for
signature, tho Speaker will bo called upon to de-
cido whether ho will surrender tho convictiouB of
hia judgmout upon tho regularity and legality of
tho proceeding, and abaso himself to a mero
clerical position, or adhere to his declared opiuion,and his oath of duty, and refuso to subacribo his
signature.
The Colleoe Widows..A late Yale College lot-

tor to tho Now York Tribune contains the fol-
lowing :

I would not, for tho world, have anybody notice
tho few young mon creep in wiping their chops,
having ovidoutly been taking a drink at "E.i's,"
or Austin Allen's, or Rood's, though it is without
my power to keep your attention fn*m the unmar*
tyred Ursnlinos of New Haven.tho poor "College
Widows." The College Widows are here by hun-
dreds in tho custody of tho latoat class of Fresh-
men. The College Widow ia she who fell desper-
ately in lovo with young Adronicus. of Ohio. He
Bworo love, gave an engagement ring, billed and
cooed for all his collogo timo, and wont home to
get his governor's consent; but, it ia presumed,died on tno way, as he never eithor wrote or came
back any more. Thus made a College Widow, bIio
hoard with favor the addresses of young Mariuu.
of Texas, who was a now Freshman and wanted
somebody to love. He was a desporate lover tour
years, but lost his memory as soon as he got hie
diploma. Thorefore, the idol of the latest Fresh-
man, wearing his ring with those of her «>ther
fond deceivers, bIio who never forgot the slip be-
tween the cup and the Up, is atill hero to see the
donation of tho Woodon Spoon.

-» « »

The Gebman Wab Taxes..A Dorlin correspon-
dent writes as follows :

As time progrcaaea, tho amenitier, of war begin
to bo sensibly f«-lt by tho people. To begin with
Prussia, tbo municipal taxes in tbo kingdom have
been nearly doubled, the communities being legal-
ly obliged to supply any quantity of provisions re-
quired by tbo army iu timo of war. The outlay is
reimbursed after tho restoration of peace, but in
the first instanco mnst be defrayed by tbo citi-
zens. Thus, in Merlin, where munioipal taxes
bavo been uo long levied at tho rato of C J por cent,
on the annual rent, 11 l-'Jtli per cent, ia exacted
since tho beginning of tho war.

%Jfn Hanover, too, people bavo abundant oppor-ahoo&i« *rid"at_rib*i_% YiU-mvJH^'tift-. "ííle «Uutill
tases, amounting to 10,500,000 francs & year(5f. 60c. per heatï), have been actually doubled,tho country being required to maintain tbo troopsgarrisoning it. From Saxony no increaso of the
public imposts is as yet reported: but as tho Gov-
ernment arc compelled to pay -10,000 francs a dayto tbo Prussian Goneral in command, besides
establishing hospitals, supplying boots, «ta. the
ordinary revenuo will not long bo able \o bear
this additional strain upon it. For the presentpeople do not grumble at these extra levies. Their
attention ia absorbed by the war, and they hopethat all will soon be over, and Germany'at«lengthconsolidated by thoir omnmon efforts.

» * »

Beach-Masks in Fbance..An important workis now in progress in France, viz: the levellingand establishing of beach-marks throughout the
country. The object of this undertaking is to
furnish a serios of levels that will enable the
course of canals, railways, fee, systoms of drain-
age and irrigation, and other public and privateworks, to bo laid down on the map and marked
out on the ground without error. The operations
wore begun in 1857, under the control of tho
Minister of Public Works, and wdl be terminated
in five or six years hence. Tho work has beon
since the beginning uuder the superintendence of
M. Bourdaloue, civil engineer, to whom is duo the
scries of levels taken from the Isthmus of Suez
from the »Mediterranean to the Red Sea. The
datum line of the levels in France is the usual sea
level; the beach-marks established on the groundcouaists of cones of oast iron, set in masonry, ontho spot where the levels aro required to be noted,and a great number of these have been placed inlines of levol whioh touch seaport towns, groupsof rivers and canals, hues of railway, roads, &e.Moro than eighteen thousand liuoar miles have
been thus laid down as baso lines; but, in order
to completo tho work, tho operations must bo ex-
tended to one hundred and twenty thousand
miles, a length equal to five times the circumfer-
ence of the earth, and more than half of our dia-
tanco from the moon. This gigantic undertakingis very costly, but, when once completed, it will
enable every engineor or contractor who maywish to attach a series of levels in any part of
Frauce with those of the remotest districts to do
his by the aid of a beaoh-mark on tho spot, or
near at baud, for the maximum space between
the levels is to bo only three-quarters of a milo.
Tho accuraoy of these levels is auch that they are
trae to three centimetres, or half inch for the
whole length throughout France.

The Pbess as a Filteh..The ondon Spectatordeolares that, as a filter for general opinion, tho
press <>f England is a failure. English journal-
ism, it says, "is not a good «trainer at all, and
does not tenu to become a better one; on the con-
trary, tho meshes seem to grow finer and finer,till nothing coarse, or thick, or solid can getthrough at all, till nothing but very fine wine will
escapo; milk onlv drips at intervals, and evon
rich port is stopped by tho beeswing which ac-
companies it. Journalists havo become too muchof a class.a good class, well informed, highlytr-tined, and with great aptitude jor affairs.butstill a class whioh, like every other, has certain
f .ilnros of sympathy. Every rush of opinion, un-less overwhelmingly strong, baa to pass throughminds trained to a certain hardiness of temper,hiuhly critical, impatient of enthusiasm, still more
impatient of opinions which cannot bo justified onpaoer."

This may be a just estimate, so far as tho Eng-lish press is ooncorned: but if tho Spectator were
to inoludo the United States, and et-tpocially NewYork, in its oategory, its sharp criticism would
need modification. Some journals here could bo
named whioh have a peculiar mothod of "filter-
ing".such, for inatanoe, aa the retontion of all
tho fine wine and milk, and the escape of tho
coarser particles. These journals mistako dia-
tribe for argument, am- personal abuse for manlyself-assertion. Their filters aro ont of order. The
charcoal needs sweetening and replenishing.
The theatres in Holland are olosod on account

of the cholera, whioh ia raging in Rotterdam and
other towns.

SPECIAL N0TI-CE8.
03- AWAY WITH SPECTACLES_OLD EYES

made new, without Bpeotaoles, Doctor or Medicine
Pamphlet maUed free on receipt of ton cents. Addre.» !
I. JJ. FOOTS, M. v., No. 1180 Broadway, New York.
November 9

03- COLOATE'8 HONEY SOAP..THIS CELE*
8BATED Tollet Soap, In such universal domana,
s rumio from tbo choicest matorlalB, Is mllil and
molllentln ltR nattiro, fragrantly scented, and

extremely beneficial In its action npon tho ekln. For
aale by all Druggists and Fancy OoodB Dealers.
February 7 lyr

03- ITCH 1 ITCH 1 ITCH 1 8 O R A T C H I
8CRATCH1 80BATO1I1 W_EATON*tJ OINTMENT
will euro tho Itch In 48 honra. Also cures Salt H.MUa,
Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Krnptlons of ttio Skin. Price
50 conta. For aalo by all druggists. By sending CO
cents to WEEK8 k POTTER, Sole Agonta. 170 Washing-
ton atroot Boston, It will be fonrarded by mail, freo of
postage, to any part of tho united States.
Juno 4 fimos

03- BATOHELOR'B BAIB DYE1.THE OltltUNAL
sad beet In the world I The only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmlosa, Bol labio and Iiib tan tan eons. Produce»

Immediately m sploadld Dlack or natural Brown, with-
out injuring the hair or akin. Bernedles tho iU effects o

tad dyes. Sold by all Druggists. Tho genuine Is signed
WILLIAM A. BATOHELOB. Also,
UKU-NE.ATINO EXTRACT OF MILLEFI.ÜB8,

For restoring and Boautl tying the Hair.
0.ABI.8 BATOHELOB. New York.

Anunut 17 lyr

03- BFEOIAIi NOTICE_"OBEATOAK8 FBOW
Uttlo acorns grow." The worst .soases known to thr
aman race spring from canses so small as to almost
efy doteotlon. The volumes of «olontlfta loro that fill

the tables aud shelves o ltlio medica fraternity only go
to prove aud elaborate theeo facts.
Thon guard yourselves wL-.ilo yon may. The smallest

pimplo on the skin tell-talo and indicator of diseaso;
It may fade and die awa ) from the surface of tho body,
bn wiJJroach the vita .i.perhaps, at last,and death
'lotlio rcau and fina cloao. MAQQIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, an DIABRHEA PILLS care whero all
others fail. Wiillo for Barns Scald Chilblains, Outs,
and all abrasions of the skin, MAOaiPL'B Salvo la in-

fallible. Bold by «1. _AGGIEL, No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 26 cents per box.
September Mlyr
03- SWEET OPOPONAX, PERFUME FROM

MEXICO..Sweet Opoponax.Try it once.
Sweet Opoponax.Will.over ueo any other.
bweot Opoponax.The richest and choicest per-

fumo.
Sweet Opoponax.The ladles' delight.
Sweet Opoponax.A rare and moat exquisite Perfume,

far surpassliig in its rich and dollcious flavor any that
has yet been offered to the public, either imported or
otherwise. It ts rendered by Its splendid qualities a

delightful extract for the handkorcblcf. It is tho moat
delightful, lasting, and fashionablo Perfume over used.
TryIt. E. T. SMITH h CO.,
July 7 8tnth3mo Floral Perfumery, Now York.

03- HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAH.
RENEWER has proved ltaolf to be tho moat porfect pre-
paration for the hair ever o fibred to the publio.

It Is a vegetable compound, and contains no iujurlou»
propertica whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE ORAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR
It will keop tho hair from falling ont.
It cleanses tho scalp and makes the hair soft, lna

trous, and silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fall to use it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND DSED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY. »

03- Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rene«wet
and take no other. R. P. HALL & CO.

Nashua, N, H., Proprietors.
For salo by all Druggists. Wholesale by

KING & CASSIDEY,
March l thly» Charleston. 8. a

MAN EYES made to order and .sorted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGELMANN (formerly employed by
Roiaso-roi.u, of Paris), No. 6D9 Broadway. New York.
April 1*

_ ly,
0ST BOINEST <fc BURKE RECEIVE TB1

lateet New York DAILIES every alterno in. Price lo

S~T---1860---X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTER-.
They purify strengthen and invigorate,
Thoy oréate a healthy appetite.
They are an antidota to change, o water lad diet
-They overcome effect* o i dissipation and late honra
They streng.en the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent mlasmarJo and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the atomaoh.
They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation,
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera and Cholera Morbos.
They onre Liver Complaint and Nervous Hoadaohe.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They r__

.e weak strong, and are exhausted nature's great r»

«toror. They are made of pure Bt. Croix Rum, the cele-
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are take»
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to age
or time of day. Particularly recommended to delicato
persons requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by til ùro
cere. Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. Only genuin,
«vhen Cork is covered by our private U. 8. Stamp. B»
wore of counterfeits and roflllod bottles.

P. H. DRAKE-CO.,
No. 91 Pork Row, New York.

October 38 stuth ly

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
KATEAIIION IB FROM THE GREES WOBI

"Kathro, " or " Kathairo, " Dignifying to cleanse
rejuvanote and restore. This article is what Its na_

signifies. For preserving, restoring and beautifying th»
human »air, it Is the most remarkable preparation in th-
world. It la again owned and put up by the oric inal
proprietor, and la now made with the some care, skill
and attention whioh gave It a aale of over one million
bottles per annum.

It la % most delightful Hair DressIng.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and dea-
lt makes the hair rioh, soft and glossy.
It prevents the hair from falling off and turning gray
It restores hah* upon bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful he»

of hair should uae Lyon'» Kathairón. It la known ant*
need _rougkout the olviliiod world. Bold by all ta

«peotable dealer«. DEMAS BARNES k CO.,
October 38 rrtatulyr New York

Wa GRAHAML
Eictaifu Broker an« Collection Agent

No. 220 Broad Street, Augusto, ora.«
Buys and sella on Commission, GOLD and SILVER

COIN. BANK NOTES, BOND0, CUUPONB and BTOOKB
ol all kinds, and exchange.

Alao collects for all parta of the United State«, and
makes remlttanoea promptly.
Bminou-_e_ra. Comma ft Wn_», DbCo.>_i

k 8*r_8, H. Bono.- k Co., Charleston 8, a
Jane IS it.hS-Osi

KNICKEB
LIFE INSURAÎ
NEW -

E. LYMIN, President.
-«

SOUTHERN BE
AARON WILI

jNTO. 89 BAY-STEI

POLICIES ISSUED AND PROMPTLY PAID Ar.
Ten Year, Non-Forfeit uro, Endowment aud Lifo
Dividonds on Mutual Policies, paid in cash, appU
No oxtra chargo for Southern residonce.

XjZEEJIE
SOLE AGENTS FOR CH

P. GERVAIS ROBINSON.

July 23

TINNERS' STOCK

A COMPLETE ASS

A.BO'VE NÁ:
ron s_

SHEPEKD, DU
IT o. -_3í3 1

July 18

SB BOOK MAIFACTORÏ.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
SDOH A8 RE0ORU8 FOB PDBLIO OFFICES

Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, Day Books, ko., cor
tantly on hand, and made to ordor, and with any des-
rlptiou of HuUug. None but the best workmen employ-
J .and the beat mataríais nned.
A practical expertenoe of twenty years In the above
ne, and with facilities unsurpassed, enable me to war-
nt satisfaction.

BOOK BINDING AND JOB PRINTING
In a lilts bronohes, with new typo, .jaw presses, and

Avantages not excelled In this city, L » yer'a Blanko,
Itleo, Bonds, Mortgages, ko., ko,, on h» d and printed
o order. tutyslyr December 14

«i- SIMILIA HIHIJLIUU**] CUHAN'l'lia.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
m

PREVENTION AND OURE
OÏ

ASIATIC OKOLEBA.

As the season adrances, and Dysentery, Cholera Mor-
bos, attended with Fevers, aro becoming common, a
PREVENTION fox the ASIATIC CHOLERA lfl a necessi-
ty with every Individual and every family.
In tbo last visitation of Cholera In this country. Dr.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC was regarded, wherever the
pressure on bin time allowed it to be In trod need, as the
surest PREVENTIVE and most effectual CUBE given to
the public.
Of those who use the PREVENTIVE faithfully, only

about five per cent, wore attacked, and of cases treated
the mortality was less than four per oent.
Ono-half ounce vials.$1.00
Peoket casas, three threo-quarter vials, and took of

directions, complete. 8.00
Family cases, three one-ounoe vials, and book,

complete. 6.00
Sent by mall free on receipt of price.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHILOIDS.
ANCHOR STPHILOID, auras Oonorrhosa, Oloet,

Old Urinary Complaints.$3.00
STAR 8ÏPH1LOID (cose of three bottles and book),

oures recent Syphilis, Chancres, Buboes..15.00
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS'
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Company,

No. 663 Broadway, New York.

KING & CASSIDE7,
W. A. BRUINE.
A. VV. KCKEI.A CO., Retail Agents,
No. 331 KING-STRKKT, 4th dOor aboveMorket-st.

April li_stnth6mos_Charleston. B. O.

B.J.BECK & CO. **

Ho. O PINE.8TKKET, NEW YORK,
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS,

JOB PRINTERU AND UTHOURAPHERS,
rThoUtaiea-nd Retail Dealers M» Ftrst-CUus Office Fixtures

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SPLENDID ASSORT
MENT of Foreign and Domestic LETTER ANI

HOTE PAPER. Envelopes of every sise and quantity.
Oertlfloatea of Stock, Bond«, Checke Notes, Drafts

Billa of Exchange, Billheads and Cards, S.o., tastotnUj
scouted. >

Orden by roall will reoslvo prompt attention at low
est cash prises.
D. J.BECK.CHAS. NKWD0ÜB6
Ootobsraa_«rtu.lyr
Ttla- K/VSTKIIN SU. «JA. JUUHNA1»

IB FUBLI8HHD EVER. SATURDAY MOBNINO IP
the town ot BoncousTiUe, 8. o., by W. W. B. HEN

DHR^ON. Proprietor.
l'frma..rnro* i-Mara oarannntnta -xlv-inoeitffeiiw

ut liars tat coo* or loi, Of-*,-did

:BOCKER
ÍCE COMPANY,
YORK.

- GEO. F. SNIFFER, Treasurer.

ANGH OFFICE,.
3XJR, Manager,
CET, SA.-V_^NrIST_¿_.H.
P TIIIS OFFICE.
Policies, issued by this Company.
od on premium, or added to tho \tolicy.

&CO.,
ARLESTON, No. 1 BKOAD-ST.

.EXAMINING PlIYaiCIAM.
rnthl

AND TRIMMINGS.

I0RTMENT OF THE

MIED GOODS
*_I._3 AT

C & COHEN'S,
_ing-street.

CHARLESTON IIKUIÍMB.
JOHN ASHHURST,

Superintendent,
FORMJ-0K.LY OF No. Ml» llAYNE-STREE-f,

JUST RECEIVED AND ROW IN STORE.
A FÜLL SUPPLY OP

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY

BRUSHES
PAINTS

OIXS
WINDOW GLASS

KEROSENEOIL
LAMPS, 4ft

WHOLESALK AGENTS FOR.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS*
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
CONSTITUTION WATER,

AND AT.T. THE RELIABLE PATENT MEDICINES OP
THE DAY.

JOSEPH A. MORGAN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

No. 163 MEETING-ST..
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
February ¿a

SOUTHERNIMPORTING

MANUFACTURING
DEÏÏG HOUSE,

No. 238 King-street.

PRATF & WÍLÍÑ BROTHERS*
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS*.
jN"o. 238 King-street,
FOURTH DOOR ABOVifi MAR.KET-ST.,

Charleston. S. C.

N. A. PRATT. 1 S. W. WILSON. f P. B. WILSON..Oliomist to lato G rod u ato oí
O. 8. Nitre andI j Phlla. CollegoMining Bu-f 1 of Pharmaay, 4
reaa. ] chemist to lata

I | 0 S oré. Dop't,
The Proprietors are Native (Jeorgrlans.
July 7

WORMS "_WORMS!
HURLEY'S POPULAR ¥ORH CAHDF

IS A SPECIFIC FOR WORMS.
IN PALATABLE FORM, AND WARRANTED TO ODBH.
Order from

PRATT «fc WILSON BROS.,
No. 338 KINO-STREET, CHARLESTON, a 0.

FOB CHILLS AND FEVER!
XT8B T___- B£ST.

HURLEY'S AGUE TONIC
NEVER FA1L8 ALWAYS TO BE DEPENDS©

upon.nothing more relloblo than HOBLEY'B
TONIC.
Wllltnre Anne and Fevor, Chills and Fever, Intermit«

tent Pever, Dumb Ague. Every peraon who haa trie-a
Hurley'» Tonlo »pftftkB lu high .emu» of It. A» a curativo
agent it la auaurpaaaed, and metre certain than quinina.
No bad reiult** Il ont using Hunoy's Tomo. Everybody
should use Hurley's Ague Tonic.

PRATT & WIL80N BROS.,
No. 936 KINO-STREET, CHARLESTON. B. 0.Jnnelti*V _ti.tha

UU\AI DlAVAiA L.< TTt-HTc Ut» CUBA,

CONDLCiED BY THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT.
iat**o,ooo in gold drawn every seventh«!

DAYa
Prise«cashed and information farnUhO-.
The highest ratet paid lor Doaoloon» anu all _l_fl

Qoid tni- un v.l. muju* CO., list ken,
Ifebruarya Cao Wo* 1«* A/oi^Jireet, Hew ïJikJ

1


